**New Hope Ministries’ Christmas Wish List**

### Infant/Toddler
*(6 months to 24 months)*
- Anything Little Tikes
- Anything Playskool
- Anything Baby Einstein
- Anything Fisher Price
- Anything Vtech
- Learning Walkers
- Sit-n-Spin
- Tonka Trucks
- Trains
- Stacking rings
- Mr. Potato Heads (all kinds)
- Doctor kit
- Plush Doll
- Books
- Bath Toys

### Preschoolers (ages 2 to 5)
- Play Instruments
- Cars/Truck/Trains
- Kitchen Play Set
- Mega Bloks
- Lincoln Logs
- Mr. Potato Head
- Play-Doh sets
- Princess Dresses & accessories
- Tea Sets
- Baby Dolls & accessories
- Legos Duplo
- Super Hero Figurines
- Ride on toys/scooters
- Dress Up Clothes
- Educational toys

### Older Children (ages 6-12)
- Baby Dolls and accessories
- Barbie Dolls & accessories
- Remote Control Cars
- Super Hero Figurines
- Science kits
- Nerf Guns
- Kids Crafts
- Legos
- Sport balls/bats
- Razor Scooter
- K’nex
- Books/Puzzles/Games
- Educational toys

### *Teens*
- Skateboard
- Basketball
- Soccer ball
- Baseball/bat
- Football
- Make-up
- Jewelry
- Purse
- Tote bag
- Dress scarf
- Hair accessories
- Perfume
- Journal
- Bean bag
- Decorative pillow
- Skin care basket
- Earbud headphones
- Games

### *Household*
- Iron
- Ironing board
- Serving Utensils
- Bed Sheet Sets (full & queen)
- Tupperware
- Toaster
- Crockpot
- George Foreman Grill
- Electric Skillet
- Toaster Oven
- Hand/Kitchen towel set
- Oven Mits
- Glassware set
- Dinnerware set
- Flatware set
- Towels
- Bath set
- Coffee maker
- Non-stick Frying Pan
- Roasting pans
- Laundry basket

### *Men*
- Tool Set/Tool box
- Work Gloves
- Wallet
- Hair Trimmers
- Shaving kit
- Electronic Razor
- Watch
- Grilling set
- Thermo Carrying Mug
- Gadget kit
- Belt
- Robe
- Slippers
- Hat
- Sunglasses
- LED headlamp

### Women
- Purse
- Umbrella
- Watch
- Dress scarf
- Jewelry
- Perfume
- Skin Care Basket
- Tote Bag
- Sunglasses
- Apron
- Gloves
- Thermo Carrying Mug
- Slippers
- Purse Compact Mirror
- Curling Iron
- Flat Iron
- Nail Care Kit

### Games (age 3 to 7+)
- Chutes & Ladders
- Candy Land
- Memory
- Hungry Hippos
- Operation
- Monopoly
- Twister
- Clue
- Battleship
- Jenga
- Yahtzee
- Dominos
- Uno
- Skip-bo
- Any Board Games

### *Adults/teens*
- Pajama set (S—XL)
- Robes (S—XL)
- Sweaters (S—XXL)
- Dress shirts/T-shirts (S—XXL)
- Sweatshirt/pants (S—XXL)
- *Plus Size Clothing*
- Shoes & Socks

### *Kids*
- Pajama set (infant—size 12)
- Outfit sets (infant—5T)
- Kids Jeans (size 4—16)
- Shirts (size 2T—16)
- Skirts (size 2T—16)
- Shoes
- Socks
- Barrettes

*Thank you for your generosity. This is suggested gift ideas. To assist those that often ask what we are in most need of and very rarely receive, we have marked those items with an asterisk (*)